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"..AJD ~LAJ OR E2~4 n~I G-LORI.A.M."

THlE ONLY JOUR1NAL DEVOTED TO THE INTEBEST 0F EIÇGLISH SPEAKTKG CATHOLICS WEST 0F TORONTO.

1T~ i -~WINNJPEG 
MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1894. ,itlcoem6en

t' t

-M

u~a1 ~mi¶~DI1AlT t.The deaign of the address was indescribable. Partîzaris of the putters A LITTLE COiIMfo.N EA7SE.I A liAI D I~jUirIIU~ mot bautiful. A large maple leaf 'vas shnuted themselves hoarse, but tleayl
G-RAND RECIETTION depitled on the parchmnent andi in this struîzgle was brief; the Iriaùmen were Wbat's Yeu're sa n fl e rpu'fle

t1ge words were written. The entire working in unison suit as one man and Hay's alburnecfezh eXes' been baIed?
colitititet àrar piceo wokma8hi, i th roil.ForWal, t at's hard 1'. ck, for sartin sure;P A N T S ABERDFEEN inc~~~~~hy ýinch tbey han led in tuelk hs ersprft er or1 N 1 EN S PNSLORD AN: AD ALrdAbrdenDEENroe ndSaid: tnor fiften seconds the ScotelimenBut yo ai heruagoitl ya

WELCOMED BY CATHOLIC "'Rev. Fathers and dear cIidren,tti s truggled manfully wthin two inches of A ni'your wltr keepq stroug, au' your boys,

CHILDREN. Occasion wili he a noteable, a memorahi deféat,but the unanimnouitsesaof their riy N , 11an Green, you ion, go 'long,

à oiue tons. My friand, the Lieut.-Gov. ale wts overpowering. Mr.wolf thefstatrt- An' rowi no more 'bout thincw goin' wront,

ern*, told mie lie wuS sure we wvoull1 be er, strugglad with the trigger of his I'm an ol' ol' man, au' îveSean a plie;5 5 0 _ _nte otspig o r ot na Wle
Their ExcellenclesS aid Tixat the Singing agraaahbly surprised, and îîotwithstand- "Biill.dog" revolver to tire th A n f.'i' tebatspigsgery ome nu awia

Uad ilerd hie1 assure v-on your vroy but the instrument refuised to Aon' al tepr zeeise
Was Amoflg the Best They fi dadinie predîul.ion viter~ e x.srea fo, f at 'sstreak o' letan.65 cesa ea xUii usc rov.eedng have afforded lis a Most off andth te rope was a foot and a half - L. B. Dimnick In Amertcan Auricultartt

Be m e berLor Abrden'ixtaîy.esperial, pleasant surprise." He said over the winning mark hefore appar-

Lor Abrdien' Rolyî( 1at thoea'tas ever a peculiar etiarm in ently hy genaral consent, it wae conced- WIttsud Hrunor.
-tho-agbtfulne8s, es ecially in presentinz ad tîîat Erin's sons hall won.
thingo in a ski nil man ner. "Knd Aftr a breathing Speal and an ex- Y s*si h on h eeai ih

G eo, H-là R odgers CGo. Monday Oct. 2 will go down un tie tilougiîs and kinds words eaun never fait change Of endis, the second Pull wý, ard'Yable'sidetha yngpciyelaian

ave bou&ht out the Cheapside Clothing Store, and are selling thiS aunals of the glories of the (3atlîolic to have affect. Yoti hatve touched us called. Profiting hy past experlen"e, proal rd,"î rcc sain

ou tchurcli in Manitoba as one of tiae nost very Muc.h. 1ev. Father Langevin lias the Scotch droped quickar than i',fore thebhast PeOPla Of the City. Alnîost

big stock ouotbeocain l hihCthlc relerrod to the Oblates and to our valn- and aller five minutes, they hîad ait îîoli evary family on my liaI lias a burial-lot.
able frend,the ventrable Father Lacom- or two to thuir credit. Their fioemetn ith intfahoabecuteyl

~ 'IU I~ DbJ ave done themeelves honor. It wll e. your allusion to îraîand pleases us. the ext two minutas hai radgeel this tile neighborhood."

long be ratmembered by the many who WVth good ressort do we ever regard advantage and for saverai minutes neit-

Barais s he cosodae ilther usnes n te hoeslewere fortunataeueouglh to hava beau witlî afection tie Irish people, for tîîey ber ade bad te mastery. Bth teams "Thare!" îriuunpîantly excamed an
preen a te vat hih haacer1 e have Ioved e and lioored ls. Your eeaned to be playing a waltng gaue. ditor, as a bullet caiie ttîroub the

Bargains asthey consoiclate alltheir busiess in thtinglishee peerson-t teererntcahto LadyraAeerdeeice'e indyeresteini'Atiatgiveninwora fromn thdirromaptaimira tueiti the « ao d aii attertedeanaiukstand,, 11
,y end of this year at _____________ peso- tlewouuan of Ireland pieutes ns to. Irish igave a unitad and desperata effort. ke htn. proa'clm ul

21 M Dem ttStee.ages in whole honor the festivities were The costumes which Lady Aberden Despite the strugling of their eserve hia asucces."
217 cDer oti Stretegiv.sn muet certainly feel that tile and Lady Margorie areé1wearing are Irishi strengtlî. Deegan's Men gradually drew

ubjîdreil of Catholic parents are being aretg productionis of that Associa- tham over the mark, amid the wildest *_____ eIlcaed or n a eucaionl tan ton whiéth was tle eans of bringing excitement, winn;ug the second tug lu We are told of eruart a youug wouian
wei caed or n a edcatona stndpractical help te ttisands of Irish thirteen minutes and the championship. hireabotît who i@ ragrettiug bar sMart.

il C C ""~ 1~ f~ "point. Their Exceilencies Lord and women and girls." [Cheers.] The proceeds were divided betwean te nas. Har lover salul to lier. after she,

Il "~i "" l"" ""'L~L...MLady .Aberdeen 'tere invited to St. He charutcterized tie music as deliglt- contestants, two-tlîirds to thé Irish ad had beau teig lin, that lie hied a.

IL I ter o eciv tefui. "l'ueSsi!lgilng usamaonoe the beat weon re-tîtird to the Scotch. The respetive qetion to asitler. She tossad bar-T H IS S P ~~~~Mary's clîurch, teet eev l have liejrd, we ara deuîglited with it. tteu cheared Catchither lit the conclu- Lew1 and said, «"any toot cati agit ques-

ESER 0Rovation of the children ol the (atholic and pgrtularly thrô maigner iu which sion of the match. which was conductad l ions." Ha told lier -"parbape it would

RE E V D O chool-«. theie blidrelu Show boa' well they have in 'p.marîly manner sud with the beat ho, jtit ast well to jat soins fool agir lt,"r

Si.Mr' huc a nteerrl fbeau taiglit." Hie concluding words of good feeling. snd took bis Jiat anti lait. The next day

-ore carmingwere -"Ood b legs yogi ail." 4 ewn et

evar did il prasent amoecaiu What tollowed this was a Something
aspect. Streamlers of various hues bang lever to ha forgottan. Miss Barrette SISTER MARY ZFlPHYRIN. **

from the centre of the cailiug sud atret- rendition of "Annua Laurie"l was grand, A-ass-itr napeafrbteWM . B E L L O clted gracaftully to tue -Marly Windows. the fineat, possibly ever heard front i er. Han GOC on e aa lEwr t e avens 5d tat aeu c tats awnd

Over the saveral capitale, surnloiuutiug çSO goo m as it that Hie Excellency aroeenao"br
the aide cohu'mna wera appropriate and gadre8sed ber thiua: "Ail thanka to .- *e *t 000 e n

mottoas aeMhlazonad in Shield-shaped the lad% whio has given us lu aî1cit an St. Mary's Academy, ou Notre Dama OKief - 11 set * * * enen

LEA.CHLTRCH NOTICES. devices. whita at the head of the clîurch alrqulsitae ùanner such a beautiful niai- Street was throwu iuto deep sorrow on gsgad lu the tsîloring tradeg in Nowv

resting ou a beîkgrotind of h1lie, red and odly. lier voice la Irish, 1 krow, but î rdyfra 1.0o htdyYorkchava gone on strika."l

rR1DRAT&HUOGARD, Barristers CATH EDRAL ST. BONFACE-. whiteq sud delicatelY encased lu a fram- lier slugiîig of dtat elody is songe thinut ' y oret1 .30o tdy McEI-m"That'sa awistaire; in reality

co-isogretc. Solcitors for The Sundlaus.-Masses aI8 and 10.80, a. In- Vos- îug of chuice lave work. Was the coat of grand." Miss BarraIt kapt th~e audience Sistar Mary Zeph yrin breathed ber lutt ouly 2000 men bave @truck."

e. renderfc-ant T. gade. OJames overers a 38v.n. e eerhad m.u oo lgto 1e OKe-11lwd o aeta u?

P.oPhalaegastBau T.HlMainuree. wnuiu'ag. Week Days--Mas5e5 at 6.830 aud 7.30, a. M. arma of tbe Abordee farnily. The sa Il bound with her "Annie Lairiel." on arhsdbrsu okfih nda OKe-Hwd o aats u?

[anitoa. Bn angtet inpgS.XR' XRH eteaigle of 1beediflecawaa illled witbti i xclecy delicatehy alluded to the willgs of virtue and devotion, t thie McE-"flt takes nine tailors to make
Kauloba._ _ _ Situated on the ciner Of St. Mary audilthe pupilOte o Cahoîic rechicols, girls sorrow wlîicli abrouds the AcAdemy. ii . ief irFteri ioe ie ai."

ILMOUR & HASTIN OS Barristers etcHargrave Street@s erved by the Oblates ofol pin hiady osthea.fthe aud ahi ulg ~d Ptlo iser ok s l yar heh eu aorn.The end woawhmriefrmna

CIMci u re Bock, Wl npes, Mgn . T R Mary Im ILý Very Rev. Adelard adail attured in h'ia otm.Teadlee* 
*e e okU; uyr it idbe aoig fsrow Awmnwomrisfr oe

limu.' ~Langevin, superior of the Oblates Rfetor, mn sudn h uia Sifo h hog xeýd a h as

.Hastigs. R ii ather mcçarty. sud O'Dwyer. as- transepts sud choir wera packed withi aietdl u uia kl fh huhapce atecuec orwoftan ha#iio 1 hacontent. with ai t ony

ao~xs.si stauts. oublookers This wtas St Mary's churClihîlde The party then latfillad wîh wherevar lier nama wus knowu, sie*

____________________ ---___ Catechîsin for1B0OIs th ys C ouent, m.outhe morniu fOt he ntafeigso epc u eadfrteLsd endeared lierseif 10 al hy bar First Fowl-"I'm aurprisad te sea that:
----- -------- ---- -- ch Notregir p.rem. au of the e *e n hep pl._

E STEWART , g H S , cd ias, CatechinfrgrspStMr'sonet
for commecarvPae.r5ta4mde f aqistnedriio.hi rnsd iep aintly life, bar kinduesesud ber gan- you're afraidoadota'scana.

-Maniapllror, e touSundays -Masses ai 7.010 8.30 aud 10.80 P-.la National Anthem by the organ, two Scn h"elIcnthl e

LAur. Thomas Cassin, Dr5at 6o8V as 7.305à . violine sud five guitare sud mandoline, 1HURRAH FOR IRELAND. tleness. About threa mouthe ago Sster ing ciiickan-haarted."

Kan. ROYA HOTL, orne olisspesi 1xÂLt 6.conc d 7O.a Their Exceleucies, Lord sud Lady - Zephyra was taken down witf a cold,_________

Edb F'ROtYlA s.ccornroatn>forîeheu a on Ast Cn . uPoint oga.breea m idby the Lieu-
LAvenue anid MuTavish Street, Caitry, SiBtuatad o utnS.i oit .a brenacMaid Sh

Ilb ingpubl c oroars titraiuor terav- ev. . A. Chrrier, Rector. te-tenant Governor sud Mrs Schultz 'The-1'ug-of-wftr Eetween the Scotch sd whîîch afttîrward developd imb con Aftor Many Dayiiý

moderte. Prtrs. E CaePriatras T-@Catechism for boys, wbO have rMade te togethar wth theur numerous retunue 1Irlsh ReuIts, ln VlctorY for' the sumption aiueveîtually siiorteneul lier

cClre rpitea jtlcom.nuuiou, at St. Jose h's sohool hnee ndmrled up the centre siela es em days, For weeks past ail kuuew 1h51 lier Holmnfiald, Man., FelŽ. 14, 1890.
MeWilliam st. west, cor. Ellen fit. for youn- atrdsdmr

gar boys aud girls learnlug the short 10 lihe place of ionor prepared for thenu. end waui drawing near. aud anxioui; ayee W. H. COMSTocK, Brockville. Ont.î_Ea leohiqm, sud for those studying the 1ev. Falliera Allard, Adu, Charrier sud GapI. Deagan lad bis teilai of- Irish- watcîisd over ber to the ýlas. Hef DBeaSa-i-For 12 yeais ny wffa' wu

culae fo reeptocnc, 'the aT PaherLangevin racaivad Their Excellencis men te victory on Waduesday avening ramaixie, wre axpoBad t the public a~ martyr 10 that dread diease dyspap..
Ohrternetin.urh y bsue alirad prasentad ho thani many of ltaenteGaieCrigRn.sa ohn eivdfe;;yiin

Stuna s-assa aI8.8o s. m. with short guestsk Lord aud Lady Aberdeen bav- nte rntaCrln in.Irom Yriday afternoon il Monday S'we Notng aitadvead l iilhti'n
Instucn, sud eat .0a. MI wth sermon. ,etaenter 0 Therellcousthhavlcons sudur medîcal sklareill îrîettoed,

Wnrn ontue nt "Hallt hallth(>lî Moatheeng th a ia-ea vel tFrtGrr onîndalre ubrw owithout avail. One doclor advisad..a

t Baa, M52 rBlîock V eptsrtY.5 Im NoblenOusa ot. " ai ba iltof 500 ell Pak, t h ie- he r, sth cFark t he vp y their laut respects to ltae baloved change of limate, suggeaîiug Manitoba.
à *"ae kddrdWM amuesd7.y0 .îrn-Noble voes siug ug tî iS e tnt 5 0w elas k a i o o , h i r t t e religions. T ha fanerai procession le n as a desiralîle place. W a acted upon

'.'e e t B iis a t r e iI 
b ise 

Y r a 
a d v îc e i n i n t. c o m in g l i e rae , a l d t h r w s e a n t e r aw o y a a rse, c o i n h r e ta g o.r a o

L sd srf offtiesdas ol- b~.pirtual Ecleiasticaî r"vince of St. thriiliug sud ah once captivahed the wthr ua ohews u hegrn academy ah 8.30 On Moîuday moru- Th'e cau iciaewo tacag

dLst O f RaT. ie FoCaorF . uinc. Amolpesing feahure of meeting waa posponed until Wednesday n. i ti upii's marchîed i lu s iau hcil ruh icag

Hasseli; PresTideutetistVic- Bnifce.ther uesli' 8s he Vice-lw wlebeutrUcsingîttge wîîthesibe ihae. gcin cefu ehow ledandicbiertasca.

Presdeut. 0. Giadih; 2nd Vce-hesideutot 
Langpnedbyhevaitera.nd 

.nee.bu o tewos, ssu

E.RYb;iecordng slecretary H. R .ILÀOLT DAys oir oBLIGATIONf. the cblîdranl as ouniemale ieach ail- Althlough thue utghiwas weG sud cold, lalters Cherria, an a u s udtDw- oocoined led, sud ele hu dr

Kusseil RelàSMn-a s ear. usionExcellauciel?. o adBro. Georgie; aud aîume livofbutoadotrs w ongestr. e sh o

Rusl;Assistant c.Sec., JohnLMAil Aundy in the yealîir geslemeOscuopsiie the îve buaamirera ltaner supeporto

Donald; Flitaucial Sec., D. F. Alman' hl, ;Wih 2. Jan. lat. Te CircumcisioL R1ev. F.jthîer Langevini then arase sud Movanrgesixme huudred adthmcamirars sud aupporl-o ad elo

IecPh e rgeroR. Murp hy, T. Job iui, jQascb e pin poe s olow My Lord, ashow na as are of th e teanis were on baud t1 sea cortega. Havig arrived ai SI. ioniaca a e1 e uad y w ohd b a

Guad lTov, lut("; .eAensint. rtor of St. Mary's pansu, sud ha Sup- how thair favorites would Pull thahe rCltrasomueqim as'asraig orlmîs. hato bro

mn . e retaîe tGriu o lci, D 6& Dnec .Th mraculatOs Conception. aior of lthe Oblate Fathars, of heu mis~ ta "l vr he nnk h rb n lhae af e h ic the inlerMeutOO glietea tinti s sie r i lult oh thehe w r dîn

Smth; AIt *rnate. E. Caus- 7. Dec. 801h Chrisîmnas ionse of Ibis vasàt diocase Of St. Bonifaiecetryajowg. n dvsd irtoty o o r

te tender ho Your Exrcalency sud 10 says. paci lteemetaery .adji, N. hevie r n muto odhîywr oug

st.Joep adeCthfortyth r d ' AySol ent. paîl-hererd wereeN. Bawf. N. CitevrierMorse's niuRo il.Se' e

So i t . TheWednesdy drdal ofALnt. on vour noble wile, the Counless of Aber- ù i ct a dew rasm ld l M llcMauius, P. Marrii, Mr. Boire aîtd 8I da o* il. S e dd n

Socet rhaateury%-Dr. B Itsarranr I te.ai watia reli2 
Te edvedsan 

kepn 
dv hinD. arrovingsretevdksudi rusg, nd nowo

TeEmber days, aI the SOaur S <een, a mE ahbley wlcodeo Ious y coner f andmacowniinueoosutTue

belng the Wedneggdsys, Fridays snd pleaairg duty ho hll you lu the naine of wera ail attireul !ii liattflanuai shirts, lialf ait hour befere site dieIl. te hie 1 i îueok u otne

OF W STE N CA ADA aturdahef Our ku"~n'good Iihpeople hwkeenly . flh asiemuce o hsbui îteSperorasked liar som'î ques- use of Morse'a Pilla

CONvICIBECE0-VWIJ4IIIPECG. a. orîrisb how e'eInîlienliteImusces heshouil- o i,,arand thun piacing lte ruies Cothie Yours gralefully,

sie antoa oai eer MuayaIai . Whltsn Week. feel what you have so nobly accompiish- ers back sud anus erediplaDdhun,
MetsluthirHall 183 Watersetreet. OC> cTh t ir ne ap tomber. in Emerald Iralaud, to sootîteafuf- perfection. The lrish were attired un Order ln ber band aie askeu.i"which mo ust

git Mnitbanoelevry ouayat gt; d.Tha third weeki l uant. ngs 0flitiear oilatîd. You hava more sombra hai garmati is aci were îîand is il ln Y" The dying Sister ra-

Woiw;-lr rsdn l h iiln~ As um(il R ry e nway ho lte îrand work of More variad i blu sand wi . adsponded by pressinig tia hook. Her entdSd, But 'True.
Je. 01cler rsidn,.. .Glen i he SolenilofsS.Paer

Vice ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ibot arnduD .Cye;2dVc rd .sd frQdom l ithat là roic taîud; wte eordinary diasinterasted orlookar t
w.ncir r igg'F.CoR eor d ViSec res c.The SOle malit'y f Ihe tin.hava îurned tau e eats of tîtosae eemed as thougilt Scotîand siionuî .w asp eeu s d w io t lu ge

detiFc u ecording eac'y1.' . TheSait.y yontweîAnsSister Mary Zephyra was bora u intae A counry mIniatar Ili a certain town

dent, e' d.ssisIan1 ts brave Irisbmen to the crown ofEnLlutntl, lte day; but, in Ihese days whtien foraim year 1858 ah St. Rock de L'Achigan. Ber Bay a obange, îook permuanent leave
DOjevrlo;Asitantai ecrt' . grn'y l . chrîstias. I

5à;lr iaca erearyF._W.ergseon; II AT ABTIENOZ- sud wben the sun of Home Rule wil lays snob an important part ini athletics, laîber was a prominant physucian. Ini ofh is côngragation l hue foilowing

Trearer o. oîadnisb; iry . W, usselJ. in.Ai ras ihe ear Ishine over the bis of Tara, the naine of tue more kuowing ones among thte Iaw a ai.aGu-ptai nr

Ooie ~rhîîER ,odalGuard, n 

oWeduehe >yBritinida bar naInet

Torne; MarshalrsE. ROConnl Powll. i'rda in Adent sud Lent.. Aberdeen will ba on the tonana of everv Scotthbsympathîzers were not o sure tesu. Wben19 yeare old se jie i Boers udOinent, ohoSay

. ami ain A W.Lucir, A.el. riay friand and lover of Ireland. Iu Ibis thaï.tbthir jman woulil bave ilthiainown Ordao!ofjoan~sd Mary, so that Bieh a ood bye. 1 dontt hirîkGoidlovas Ibis

Te_________________ T sihmeFrnt aaians ara to be way. It was a wellknowt act that tie bas hbeauta iambe! ohil tfor meatean chrchi vanymcercne oeo o
F.W Iseland- . O Cl. alurd" a y 1Hopn011ov

The ]CmisbO5lellttoflndv T att eilmembertbat whan Iisb udrteridfhgbacpaxvears îtwalva o! wliich itel bas n làe da.Idon'tt hlxîk you love aacb,

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnpog vie Ebaaoe. thesons of Fair Franco met Ibosa of hallbaunltuconstant, tanusdWniau ateacliro u. Xhen a other, bacausa 1 neyer Marry auyoetyOu,

3etatameuae cîO Bonnia Scotiand, lhey met,te tleiseOfwonked togOtheT "seoua man ,asd il was rIginlse wuapaupilof [ha foruî<res Of 1don'I thmnk you love me, bacause YOU

Utsath iralaeouceto cllool France snd the unstaiued colora o! &cot- eciallhy Iua tat thena wera two uew le ra eac andatIa9uîpui yslr.Yu oa

Room oun firet sud Ihird Tues 5>' lu eacb mns onl ila 
irod. Ti nw fleudah

month. Transaction of business commences BuifeilMt' 
u HIlexsud o tteIlld ! toio, sdabybitiationsue barveau wbeauc'm-axacedwîi a ead.wlfroeuavebeuanudyfrut n' wrm

at 8o'clock sharp. etn etauratansd Often food insuffici- to reatp the lanrels eoîgîory." 1ev.(l'alter paratî ve ptsînagersto3tha drptsudt insu tog

Lîs 0 ofier afoIos:Chancellor Bey lycokd I, ~asTbtes cure d PelaLaugevin malle spcial Mention of teîrom auncihiasan n mlearegret hy tuosa wbo kuew lier. apples.I sudtle Lordsay'by their fruits

Li. or. fChrer; s a o utJs, ans'1cesd lieur stomach sud immediatlyrl be l neOlae psore s ha(edsod

pneu . .Mark us4kt' 2ud Vicepres,, M. Buck tgeadache. ieplu tIaemisoaisrcla 
go.'h plueothesdiic eîil knayow Ilte'rotace. I have

Recor IgSec., A. -He. Sc ________________________from the Hudson Bay Cei. He aiso urac- tuutcaiaapearnaofteSotc 
ontawyh btV' lc. Ihv

D. Mcflonald' Finsucîi~l â u . j. Cotinell; ously referred ho Lady Aberdeen and bali, who took up a position lu îl'" Sitit closed han eyes, sud dreauuuug beau calhed lo be c1itiplaiu o! a peniten-

Tresurer, Rev. A. A. Chrrier; Marshall, N. ha sailli: "Your kundueus ,o Father norîh sud oftIhe rink. Thîey were foi- whilol awake uhue saw, the visionu of a tiary. Wlîene I go ye cauinot comae, but

Lacroix' ,,nard F. Weiuz; 'ruteps, J. Lacombue lias made your naime dean ho iowed un a ew mnuntes hy the Irish, widsir scope to castheha lot sud trac lier 1 go if, prepane Place for'you. sud mav,

ScmdD atamer . pBusck, F. WtelntZ 
mid of troubles past gone by, a wouid-lte Lord bava ntercy on jour su@

Peter llinkban ier. . AxerieoAte- every Oblate Father." sud agaîu hie entkuisiasun o! ouaotthue eý usant la bîokaî; by a tîsan hoyau oie ioçl bye." O1i.

natn, P. KllnkhlÏmuier. District I'îepuiles- It Tbree tiuy boys beaaing tha National factionis ',as unbouîudad. The relni ,

for Manitoba,. 1ev. A A Chrrier, 191 Austin. emblenis theu camee sud aireseed. MjrBmanpchdtepi as un t of reas-tl ieaepee

Strae n DegP. y '. B orMn-Thuin Excelleucies. After Ibis teIhaieoseof hVie respective competitoene from e art i bayondthie grava ho fairer A. New Frencil 1i>aper in Ottawa
GrandG 

endDedt Ï exniathey varo.sMa.las-udAgntlmenlitMaonie-' deu oa e s avre. Ahbant10 impoteis Otw' e rul .L ep

tosan sudritish Coltimbis,, J. K. Barrett, jO rIN IGorgan, violine, guiareansd mnxdoitteand JsehWolf ten au'ugounced o lb axîn wtrafîa busiplrtu
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made known ou applicaZiou.
Onmers Ici discontinulte advertisements muet

De senl Vo titisnotices luwriliug.
AdvertiOOmeuts uuaceompaid bySpecifle
ustrutous uinsertemi until ordememi out.

OUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ail Postage lu patd by the Publilhrs.
The NoaTIL'W EMT IIEiIEW $2 a year, $1 for

air mouths.
Club Umte,.-Slx Copies cof' lhe NORTHWEST

RgvEcW unr $10.8 In orderiug lfor clubs,,te
tuil nuier of sbcriptiotis, withte cash

munst l>ssemt aIonue lime.-
1geuuls wauted mn Umnvi %iuotone Ntorth-
et Rovlew, Vu every Vowu u inte Northt-
et. ý%.riVe fortbruis.

t CaLtiolle correspondent wanled lu every
*.,nrol'ttiimltow'0.
Thme NORTiIWEST REYIEW luate officiai

0 rgn for Manitlobs sud te Norlhwest of te
OahOliC Mutuat Beneflt Association.

Oorresiioudence coiiveyiug lacts of tuterest
wiiit tc weicomned sud ptiiiuied.

Addtress alil conunnlations to Tnt
VN0RTHWEST IIEVIBW. PoSt oftice -BOX 5i08,

NOTICE.

Tue editor Will ai-ays giadly recemys (1)
A&RTICLES on Calthold malters, matters om

suerai or local i mportance, even poltîcai
If nOV 0f a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS On
similar subjectu, whlelher cnnveylug or atk-
Ing Information or ccintrovutmsial. (3.) NE VS
NgOTES,especlally sucit as are n a Uatollc
ehamacler front every district in Nort
Western dUt-rio ' Manitoiba lime Territoresu
and Brtish C<olumbia. (4) iNOTES nf ite
proceedings nf ei'ery ctsholc Society~hrugiou lie lVyorcountmy. Sucit notes
tii rove cil' muit benefil th ie soclety
themuses by .kaIti heir work known Vo
te oublie

0UR ARCHIE[IHSOP'S LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, lMay 1th, 1893.

àtr.&.J fermody.

DiRAP Sin,-î se by thme lastIissue nifte
tIOETR «L'fr IVvIzt hat>yOu hlavesbeemi ýn-
trutled by lihe dîrectort cil'ftie Journal wilh
ho management ofl' lie sarne, "thte company'

&om lime prtisent retuilig charge of tse edi-
oritcoluins."
I neemi not tlil yOu tSat1 I ake a deep in-

Lerest nlin wNoRTHWEST REVIET wile
te onty Emgiilih Cathoile paper publitheti

witbi th ieIliiti f Manitoba sud the Norlt-
wet Territories. Ihopetlia you wiii obtain
a remunerativ~eýess. Il 15 enougmghliat
hs editflrs.dotier work gralullotisiy, lcean-

not bo sxpected taI litemalerilipart 0fte
publication shouiti remnain wllhotl remuntir-
aVion. I1terefore slrongiy recommend Ici
ail Calimoiles under myj urisdiction Vo give a
liberalsupport o te NORTHRWST IVvISEW.
IV bastuiv my appmovai, thougit, cil'course, 1
osunol bc respousle fer every word couain-
edil Il.IiThe editors write as hey Vhitnk

f ropertey are aI ful liberly Vo Say what
they wish antd inte way h tke besu..
The soi" 'inîmol I eau dlaim le over lte primi-
cilisuhy express and 1I have n hesîS Aion
Iu statlng tal tme princîples anuneed by
them are bond sud oughtt o bc pndorsed by
*vory soutid Catholicin his country.

1 thoefore consîder tat yon enter a gond
womk and I pray to God talies wiii bles
Yeu lu tts accomplishieniV.

1 remain.
Youmrs ail devoted Inl Christ,

fÂLEX. ÂRCHBISWoP 0F ST. BONIFACE,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 10.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AiU tbat wss mortal of Sister Mary
Zephyrin, a nin of the Holy Names of
Jeaus and Mary and for twelve years,
music teacher at St. Mary's Academy,
wau consiàrned to the toxnb lu St. Boiîface
cemetery. 1h uea a teddb
ail Vue iuns and pupils of St. Mary's
acalemy and iV was toucingiy sad o
wîtness the tears of fot onlv ber com-
panions. the sister8, but also those of the
pupils of the aeademy. These tears
epoke moet eioquently of the esteeai ajjid
lovv whict, fil]ed the hearts of ail wlio
were privileg<d to know the gentie and
devote 1 Siter Zephyrini. Her deatl is18a
great and serious loss to tie comtmnnity
end THE REVIEW respePtfklly tenders to
tae Very Rev. Motiier Suiperior and b"r
devoted companions our sincere sym-.
pathy.-equietqeat inpace.

Next week we will publish in full tbe
Encyrlîcal Letter of His 'Holines8 pope
LeooMILI.0o1 the BOsARY OF MARY.

In our editorial article of last week
the compositor made ns8 Say that our
esteemed conteniporary, Le' Croix wss
sligbtly bypocritîcal, wherfAss what we
wshed tw say wa8 that 1V as slightly
bypereritical. We deeply regret the
uîistake.

We publish Oew eh ere a letter from
the editor of the War Cry, in whiclî is
aatiefactorilv explained' the rnistake

-mi ado anent dubbing a St. Jee Baptiste
procession at Edmonton, a conVngent of
the Salvation Army on the marcb.

WhY is it that, wlien we rend a medi-
cal book, we fancv we have every
disease t1herein described, but, w nen we
read the work of a moralist tbat we
discover ln others ail the defects wbicb
zre therein pointed out?

An interestingly and gracefully writt-
en article from he pen of Mr. Walter W.
'Walsh, an under graduate of Ottawa
University, appears in the September
number of the Owl. The article ls
entitled "A day witb our Indians' and
the wri er is the son of our esteemed1
fellow citizen, Wm. Walsh, E8q.,

There was a time, wtien the Bible was
'wholly under the control of the Catho-
lic Church. Will sonie Protestant answer
us, wby at that tffe, the Cburcb did
not barn up ail the parchmerits of Holy
W rit, if. as it is cli med, she is afraid of
the Holy Scriturss?

The ]t. Rev. Mgr. Auzer, Bishop df
Tolepte, vicar apostolie of Southern
,Shangtong, bas been appointed by the
Chinese Gloverment a mandarn of he
third clan. There are no Apaista orer
t bers Vu howl over that appointment t
Bouthern Messenger.a

L

sut ever sine tImers bas been au un-
written law that omis of lIme wo chiefa o!
the two courts oflthe province cil Quebec
shoulti ho au English speaking Proteat

courus wili be asked Vo putte judical
seal o! infamy on Vhe A. P. A. b>' îiving
Jury daiages.-Cstholic Sentimiel,

About cime huntimetiCardinals have
tiiet sine Lo XIII became P'ope sud
Vhs Sacret Coluege, who8e fulîl numbor
18 seventy, vii! Brion 1avsel)son wie
menewsti. TUe system oci appointiug nId
Prelates as Cartifuals h 1s, among mauY

rotimr gond qualities,tlie agresabie leature
,o! givimg an opportunit>' Vo man>' Vo Uc
aise! Vto timat dignity.

AI s ministers' metiuig at Saratoga it
was IsamnedttISunday-scmool eachers

rtrustees. sud tiirty-seven vosîmymen. oi
1the Episcopai CImurclh, as weli as Pres-
Sbyterians andi Baptists of prominene,
b at simnet applicatioms for liceuse& to

cssii liquor. Tumus, ltme Caitholie Cliurch
is îlot time oui" cine Vo rise saloon-keep-
ers. We ci;mllnce Vo believe that
Protestant sancit>'lias boum somewhat
exaggerateti. ____

Bei'. Dr. Thrallimas mot writtea auy-
tbing for Vue Express for seýveral weeks
pasI. When use wiIl begin to write
again, il MIII he rallier laIs for lim Vo
te11 us bow Rev. Fischer, a Methodist
minister bn Roume, bas become a couvert
Vo the C îlmolic Chuirch, at n ime, Timon
a Metimodist Cathedral is Vo be orectoti
uipon the ruina of a "4Romnisb' couivcn
anti s pagan temple. That oxcavatet
Famine wiil have more titan one chauce
yet, Ici iaumgb aI MveVhodtism in Romne.-
Sont hmermi Messonger.

Th.e loiîg anti bitter figUit regarting
religious exorcises lu Vhs public scimools
andti he proposetilabolition nofnllRoman
Calhmolic soparate sebools linlIme Cana-
tiiam Norlimwesî vas brougyht Vo a close
for a lime, aI least, by Vtme Northwest
Legisîsture, thme Legisînturs tieterminiug,
b>' a majorit>' vote, VUat Vhs Cathouies
ah al noV Us tieprivet o! their ight Vo
establîsli separanîschuols, antinii dis-
tricVs There maimtaineti buch sepamale

eachools shahl noV aiso bu taxet for the
pubie s.;hocils. It Uns hesu teterminsti
furlîmer ttVthe oui>' religions exercises
in Vhe public sehools simaîl ho Vhs simple
reading of lUe Lomti's pmayer at ltme
openiuig. _____

Popes are imot impeccable, nor doi
priests alwa>'s go lhrotîgh lile vwihout
fallmng 1mbo errors -sonetimes grievous
emors-but it muet LUs atit114th a ie
instances cil Vlelr fsilings are rare, In
lime Beuico of Viceuza, of Septemher,
1890, we rea t VOt Don Lodovico Marsila,
an ecclesisstic limontiomicileti at Mian
anti attachmet to lime churcli o! St. Maria
Porta,limati abjumet Catimoleit>' for Â'mn-
estautisanii tîme ProtestanV chapol. near

tus Fossati Vheatre. It je consoling Vo
leamu tbaI lime epented, renounceti bis
sin, anti relurnsd Vo VUe faith on Vhs
19tm nf August lasI, sud wishes tîme lad
Vo gel every pumblicit>' Ilrougli the
press.-(TUe Liniverse-London. Eng.,

IV is strumuge that Irisuimemi, once the'y
are out ofl Irelanti can otocupy tUe lîigm-
est positions in Vite git cif time govemmi-
ment lme>' serve, anti 3et at home tbey
are put tiown as being cif no use. It
unakes an lrishaman "Uni» Vo rend lime
Iollowing.
"One cil lie greîitest financial adminis-

trators the womiti lias ever seen anti
eertaiuly the most striking persoîîslity
of te East,says a wmîter lu ths Londion
World, je undoubleii Sir Robert Hart.
theo Irish nspector-General o! Chinese
Impembal Customns, andi practicall> tuie
official atiminislmator cil lie State moee-
nes nofVimat country'. Ho is gramîleti
400,000 pountis a >'ear for Vhe support o!
VOis branciloltse servie. Thme monsi'
js absoluitel>' untier his owu perbomial
control, as are alan Vhs appointments
anti disiuissal ci l al offieinîs, ivboller
ChInese or otbsrwise. Ex.

le ît auv woniem tUaIt e sacuse our
Protestant Irieutis o! Ueing bigotet
where we ses such evideuces cil Iî evemi
In Irelauti, wteme te populationi ja four-
tiflbs Cathoic. Hors la wbal Vhs
Cathiolie Times says:

OuI oflthe fort>' members îmo eoui-
sîltut e the Belfast Corporation, timers la
not ons single member cil the Cat'molic
bndy-who number 80,000 inhabtants,
or over one-thirth le entiim pi.tiofin-

by roconsideriug their contenîlaîi a-j1ci
aud keeping good faith- with Vhs Pope.

1 W 'ell it is r'tther bard, to findti he 1)00zon the otler foot, but low about Vhe
Writlen Law whicm1 guaranteed to the
Catl;l)ics of Manitojba their schools?

eThertileis apoor one that t'oii't work
h oth ways.

AS USUAL.
d We are nearly tired puhlishing theni;

Ybut in justice to Vue abbess it is necess-
kmy Ito give those contradictlions Vthe most
possible publicity.

AN ABBESS LIBELLED.

if London, Oct. 5 --A dlespatch Vo the
ýChronicle froni Naples says tie scandai

Ifalluded to iu a deEpaîcb 1n that paper
1froaa 'ap]es on Tuestiax as afi'ectit)g the

abbess of tbe couvent of St, Joseph in
ýtiat citv, upon investigation attaches no
o discrellit Vo thamt lady or to any mnember

of the couvent. except the complainsut,
Silvia Palinieri. lierse!!. Iuquiry shows
timat the girl laid a 1plan i -en, but was

'prsventsd by the abbess. A local uews-
ýpaper elaboratet hestsîry, allezing that

the girl fiad declaredti ht site had been
drugged andi assatitted by' elderly men,
wLo visited Vhe abhess, berself seventy

syears of age, and is nnw being stied for
libel. Tite story as tolti in that par.er
imat no founidation lu fact. Thus anoth3r
t'convent horrorl' is explodeti.

t JUST AS WB XECTED).

Tite Chîronicls (Protestant,) charges
editorially that Rev. Mr. Burwash, Bap.
tist nissionnrv, provoked the recent
riols ln Quebec by insulling the Cath-

3olics of bt. Rocls.j Burwasb, lu a leVIer
-to the saine paper says timat the Cath-.

oliC priests have incitedti hs pe pie to
rnob imself and famuiîv. 'rois rails
forft from time Cliron'icle a prolest.
Burwash je head of the Grand Ligne
Mission, wlmere Catholics whlo leave the
faitb are educateti.

Sth11 we are "Ruifllauly Blackgnsards,"
andi inlolerant bigots iu Qnebec. if luis

tcrank Burwash were taken in baud by
bis superiors lin Vhs Baptist chuycb andi
suspended, or RoLne othier penance im-
poseti on him, our Baptist frientis would
confer a lasting favor on the comunity
at large. Sn'ch people çtre regular nuis
suces, and aIl liberal mindeti Christians
who desire Vo Seo "peace on earth" will
say amen.

Two or three ofsuci barking, snarliug
cnrs cao keep a whole city in a constant
uproar. ________

THAT *-PROMUINEIiT ROMAN CATH!-
OLIO t"

The Free Press of this city lias got
possession of Dr, Bryces "r.rominent
Roman (JaVbolic" sud is usina bin-i for
lie saine base purposes. Tite NORTHWRST
REviEW had slways a strong suspicion
that this "prominent Romnan Cathlmnic"
was a chilti of the Rev. Doctor's imag-
ination anti we frequently cîmallengeti

rhim Vo place hlm on exhibition and let
the people jutige of bis dlaims Vo the
titIs. But no, Ve Rev. doctor was too
astute for tUaI, iso lie kept him locketi
up and out of siglit. If is very often Vhe
misfortune of well regnlated and respect-
able commnunities to hmave a few blavik
sheep, andi possibly Vhe Free Press bas
been stating a fact wmeil i said VLat il
rsceived its information from a Catholic,
regarding tre allegeti lanzuage of tue
Very Rev. Dr. Langevini speaking fromi
the pulpit of St. Mary's cliurcb.

We say iV is just possible that sincb is
Vhs case, but the recent narrow andi
nmalicions conduct of the Free Press
makes this ligbly improbable. Ether
the Freesk'rese rece.:ved VOis false infor-
nmation from a prominent Roman Cath-
cile, or if nid imot. If if titi receive this
information from a Caîtholie source, lu
view of the fiat denial given it by sev-
eral really pmomineuil anti highly te-

fspectable Roman Cathmolics, it is bounti
Vo gi-vs the naine of ils informer or to
apologize Vo lime Very Rev. Dr. Langevin
and the Untholics of St. Mnry's cburcb.
Fading in tUbs, if muistpermitall bouse
men Vo tioubt the tmuth of ils own
8tateunents.

THEIR SENSE OF HOoRo.

Our "Amerîcan" frientis have a habit
of conparng tiemselves with "Vime rest
ofthe civilizeti world," imucli 10 Vhe
detrimeut of the small reuininder of time
werld andi grtiatly Vo theirowu glorifica-
thoiu. 1e have a greal adiration for
our cousins Vo tlim outm of us-especiallyi
for Lbeir higl liiono!lhmsîvs

Vhs uinelseuth century bas dmawn ber
members Vogethor sud wentied lier into
a more compact anti unîteti body than
she bias besu for 150 years,," 3. fl
she tolorates diversiVy nulside Vhe range
of fundaiuentals 1V la a prqof of lier
slrength, noV of ber weakness, of ber
generous Catholicism, noV noflier heresy.
Ail Ibis is appmopos of the Cardinal's

CRIME RECORD.

jOur tiaily papers record innumerable
cases of murder, selfunurder or suicide,
andi other crimies eqinally abiiorent, andi
Vhs mmid recoils from lihe perusal of tle
sickening details of those tearful crimes.
i Tre iudifference and ease with wlmicm
such horrors are committeti, anth ie
matter of fact mauner in wimich sncb
terrible events are mentionsîl and recs-
Iveci hy thse ounmuniîy, agrue a famil-
iarity witi., and ilisreLaril of VhseVlougbt
ofdeath, which agaîn ar'gues a total
disregard of religion, wbich leaciestimat
Vhe laws of Goti cannot be broken witb
impunity, andi that Vhere will surley
follow a punishunent, when tlmey lake
thme law iii their nwu'hantîs3. The cîief
cause of this wanl of religion lies bih re
negleel ni suitabîs training of voutli. As

rynu wisli lime next generation Vo be, go
you must Veach anti train Vhse ciltiren.
WVhen ws look amo'and andise 1ww Vhe
majority of people maise their chiltiren
caii we he surprisetilaI Vhs greal bucease
o! innorality and crimes of various
kintis whieh fil the worlti w.tb bormor,
sud make thjose even, wbio do their duty
by their cîmiltiren, iin tis respect, tretn-
hie for Vhe safety of trhose elmildren, w lho
are exposed. Vo Vhe contact nf such aban-
donsdones. andti o be led off by Vhs bail
exampis given, imlo lime oung Iearts.

Chiltiren unow-a-day8 are noV Vauglit
Vue wholesome duly of self:cormtrol, self-
sacriflice, anmd forbearance. On the conm-
trary, Vhey are tauglit irom ieir earliest
years to retaliate, Vo give vent Vo timeir
amîger, Vo suffer itintVhs slighbtest privation
witlmout complainiug; ah nof whicm encour-
age a vindictivs spirit anti strengtmen
ltme evim passions, wii ifeurbet in
Llieir infancy sud youtb, will noV be so
stromgb advanciug years, anti leati
them Vo coin it so many ludiscretions,
vices andt crimes. Wlmen ths parents
are flot carefcl anout tUeir own conuut
i0 tubs respect, sud do noV properiy
control anti correct these faulis lin those
under their charge, and for Ihose im-
morVal souls timey wmll be belti rosponsi-
hie, bow eau we expect anything belter
irom Vhe children, but ths preseut staVe
0f affairs in Vhs world. WiVh most of
Vbem pleasure, ambition, self-gratifie-
aVion in every way is Vhs chiief object 0f
their lives.

TRY FOLITBNESS.

Referring Vo Vhs recenî riols iu Quebse
we are informeti that 1V is a favorite
argument of triose "evaugelizersl' Vo tell
lime Catmolie people timat trie priesîs are
s wieked body of men andthatua hs
sisterhoods nîthe church are mers pros-
Vitutes lu disguise. If thîs bUs Vms that
those strsimgers Vo tmnth andi malîguers
o! women induige in suei filthy laug-
uage we caunot woutier aI Vhs Iresîment
Vhîey re.-eive, especially wben il is
remembereti thal mny of Vhs sisters
of ni or otmer oftime religious orderb for
women iu time church have relatives
simd frientis onîside. Imagine lime
au<laeious impudence of tîmose diagrace-
fnl proselytisers goiug into a purely
Catmolic part of the city sud tlimg ils
citizens tUaI their danghters or sisters,
whtomtiey revers anti love, are notlming
but a pack of liarlots! If is more Viman
fleslî anti blooti can endure, and Vhs
only wouider la that Vhs vils mnutlmeti
sîsuders ýscape wîth tleir longues. Sup-
pose lImaI a French Canadian prist m esum
Vo rarmouto anti toldthelb.people timers
that their daughîters sud sisters wors
tiovoiti o! virtue, whist would be doue Vo
him ? Wes need nI ask Vhs question!1
Torontolimas stoned i liuh.ecclesiastical
digritaries o! lIeme church,simply because
Vbey rame Vo reside iunlime cily. Wumere
lime mnhs are so easily excite,] sud ao
vulgsrlv brutal sa tley are lu Toronto,
limat pîiest would sureiy dis who woulti
say sucli a vile anti wicked thiug. Andw Lc timat lias a pure anti chaste tiaughl-
or sud sister w 111 sa>' that lietid noV
tieserve his 'lonun? If timose men Tant
Vo go Vo Q'îetec Vo "evamigelize" Vimeir
French Canadian fellow citizeuis, we
advise them Vu sect like gemtlenieu anti
Chrisîlans, anti uct like vulgarians,
whose insincts are on a level wiVh VUs
brute. The French Canadisu lmeart
canniot be reached in sucli brutal fasim-

a repréenstation of an A- amcê, -as'
we VhugUl, but a pictume of tho SI. Jean
Baptiste's Society procession. We
regret Vhs mistako occurreti.

1 also wmnte tUe editor cil Vhs local
paper aI Edmonton apologiziug for Vhs
ermor.

Yours, etc.Jo lNxCo DU'LIN.
Editor War Cry.

just reproach cof want cif unit>', bim is
Dspeechm at Prestn, whchm lias esuseti s

terrible coummoction lu Vhe Anglican
1icivecot. Now it is a notorinus tact,
Bwhicm no homest Anglican mwil attempt

Vo tiso>, that evory si.atie of opinion is
fieldi, tauglît, ant olerateti in Vhs churcm

9of Englanîl on sueh vital doctrines,' for
instance, as Vhs RosI Presence lu 1! s
Biesseti Sacraînent, Vhse power of absolu-
lion. Vhs inspiration o! Scripture, anti

tman>' more points oiiiwimicli diverbzence
1from Vhe Cathmolie doctrine is ramk bers.
tsy. The "secciesiastieal marvel" is, Vimat
an one lunimis right mind coulti caîl
sucm divsrsity o! opinion as Vimis uuity.
As for tîme second statemeut '-llmis comn-

fpaet maid]mîniteti body>"induites two
scicieties, Vhs Engisl (2lurciUnion anti

3the Chi rch Association, cine o! wtjiih
was fouîîded to tiefenti Anglicaubsmn, as
opposetVoEvanglicalism. Vhe othmer Vo
unaintain Vhe Protestant ubaracter o! tue
church o! Eniglanti a.ainst Auglicanisir.
Botb o! Vhese hodiies are Vhs Oulcome of
this second Reformation, aud we shoinîmi
like Vo kuîow liow, in Vhs face o! the
existence of tmese Eocieties. whose ver>'
raison doître is Vo oppose each otîmere
ammy Anglicani (lare Valk about Vhs uuitv
of bis church. From sncb 'streugti.'
from sucli 'generomis Catlîolicism" Vths
Lord tieiiverVhem.-Liverpol Cati olle
Timles, __________

TEqUHURCHs WORK.

In rsviewing the Encycîleal o! Capital
armd Labor of our HoIy Fathmer, Le,) XIII.

iJohn Ferguscn, ail eminent Scotch Pro-
testant writem. pays Vhs follciwinLg de-
serveti tributs Vothe works O! the
cîmuren -

"To thrse bundtiet imillions-a fourtb
cif thme worlti's population-Ue glomious
wordsof thmeir 'Hol>' Fathier, b>' Divine
Providenîce, Pope Leci XIII., on te
conditions of labor,' comes wîth aui sut b-ority wbilel commandss Vhs highest
respect. To Prci t ants, like myssi!,
they cime as Vhs words o! n grand oIt
in, ns echoso!fVtme MoulniofOlives
endorsing Oconcimies of our higUest
scientists.
1 "It is no new Vbing for Romne at im.

.portaut ,crises Vo asert Vhs liberty oif
Fhumsnity. WUilsV I dlaim Vo ho just as
stanch a ProtestVant as au>' of thoso whoc
deligbt Vo VaIk cil lie 'Inquisition,' anti
St. Barthmolomew,' and tiVhs opposition o!
ltme Catholie ehurch Vo education,' I eau-
noV lose sbght o! Vhs first fifteen centuries
of our ora, turing whlciî Rome mar-
slmalled Vhs forces o! nur civîuizatiou, sut
dibrecteti theni, on Vhs wbole, wsll. It
was no easy Vask Vo desmoy the figtiug
anti plundering instincts o! Vhstiore
nations o! nom ats who Uroke np the
Roman Empire; uo easy Vask to croate
babils o! iumtiustmy lu tribes as unuseti to
sucm ns Vhs rot Inimans of our day, anti
wimn possesseti whlaI Vhs Intians do noV.
Vhe might to take. No sofls b p1essure
Vo go, as Vhe missîinar> titi, abus nîit
Scythia, Nuiia. Gaul, or Scandiuavbs,
Vo Veacli doctrineýs that wore au abom-
ination to those counitries nf blooti anti
slangli Ver; rot ths Cathoie priest
coufrontetiAtVilIa, standing nIons lu lus
prmenco witb as boIt s non poessumusas
Voday be confroîîls a Bismarck.

IV was Vhs Cathelie elmurcli Tor. Magna
Charta. o! wiiicl, Emîgîsutis 80 promit. IV
was Bomne that in lime feudal timnes
curhet hs lawless mîghit o! kings sud
barons; when eartmly power laile toi
simielti innocenîce fmom irresponsible'
FVrengtm, thon îime curse o! Rome' was
lmnrleti, anti, thoitîgh tume criminal. wore a
crown, lie Tas iumblet lu the tuaI.
Rome covereti Europe witm halls nf
learuiug; Borne Vumned savages buVo
Christian nations; Romne gave lessous in
demoeracy, for she admitteti serfs Vo hem
priesîhooti, anti Norman nobles, who
woulti noV enV itVhSaxon gentlemen
were oblîgedti Vcionfess thobr sins Vo
Saxon pensant priosîs. Ronte iguoret
thme lerediVary principie. The Pope-
King w as tîlecteti. Rome assumed ail
mon Vo Imave equal rigluts Vo national
opportunitties; a Saxon blacksmlîîm's son
Tas electeti in Vhs damkest o! the alzes
Sovereigo' Pouitiff.

*'And Rouie gave more martyrs Vo VUe
stake, more patriots Vo naticinhooti, more

Vhs Pope remarlkabîy well inlcirned
about affaira cil the Uniteti States, I ai
satisfiet tIhois better poaledti oti.y
on Anierian polities than our best in-~
lummeti Senators anti Representstive@
regzard iug Europesu polieis." Ho teclar-
edthIal in bis jutigenuthe bre n
freatfigmumes in Vhsevcor 1dtVota>'are the
ope, uladsuoe nsid BîFim'mrck, i titOl

outier iaied.

1I1A CLASCOW MIRACLE.
A Scotch Lassie Rescued by a

Canadiau.

Be ieWas Dospsired 0f - qubjec t t
}'aîtng Spel snd fHeart Trouble-
Doclors Said cveywas i[mpossiîble
-A lVond-mfui Siory.

Fromu lihe Glasgow Echo.

'£Ue case cif "Littls ehi"wbose mira-
cumînus cure M'as reportetJinbu lime ews-
papers, witm a aubsequment Isîter froin
the Bey. Samuel Hard ing, is butocie in
aasmriesoci sinîjlar cases mn Glasgow.
'rbe Intest is thUIo! Miss Lizzie Duncan,
a youimg noman wimci lis been suatcheti
back Vo Ibie. Sie was itn m bat ld termeti
n a tiecliiie-Tasting away Uv huches
belons Vhe eyes ofIlher parents, sud ber
sat contion îî sess Vuhave been known
Vo a iuumber ofl peoiple. Consequently
wlmesimsas fuund 10 have eseapeti
Vhe tUrsestd titi.andti o ho, appar-
m enti>', us well as anynme mn Glasgow, a

1rýesmtous impelus waa given to Vhs
prevalemît talk, amnd an Eio reporter
Tuis dinecietu mal e a seanm'bing uumysu-
llgain, witam lie resuht tUat titis slory
wns Onlirely cenfrmneti.

Arrivimg St 2u8 Stirling Rond, Vhe re-
porterim asd ouîducted otilclhmepreseuce
cil Mrs. Dunmcanmb>' a rosy-cLeekeîî y ouugw-oumam, Mxlmnprove t o Us Miss Dummcan
wmcilooket ini no Ta>' hike au invalit.

",Titis is VhseIasme,'1 said tmtmother.
Ileavemi knows that s miracle bas been
wroumght upon hier. Elgimîsen montis
ago Lizzie began ici pis away. The
colom left hier entirel>', antisite auupeameti
Vo Lie as wsak ns water. Omme Suuday
morniug sOs saimi, "Oh, moîlmer, I catira
mise bo-day," anti before site bat got out
Vhe words hem whimîeness became luke
tUat o! a compse, aimd skie bell away mbt
a faut . lIsemît for the ticctor wbo saitl
sUs bati ieamt dissase. Wben lie sawhier again sUe hmad grown morse anthe
tioctor said. "Tîm71e pour, lassis is very>'
far tlmougit." We expecedt Vitl poor
Lbzzie <rouit mot hive long. Theme was
no color iu lier face. Sime 'as waeling:

awa>', lier elmeek bones siekiug Vhmougli
ns ib tUs>' Touiti break tIhe skin. Her
arme amnd legs Tors just Unnes. Tue
doctor sîbid, "Lizzie mn>' stand VUe winl-
er, but if site tices, tUat will cie aIl." One
day, bowever, I chancedti o meat of
sevemal cases mu which dyimg pensons
liati boom resVomedteVo ile b>' a uow szi-
sulifie methoti-some pilîs, noV like
olimer nietimue, but altogether oflex-
traordinar>' v.rtue, callet Dm, Williamns'
Pink PuIs for PaieWPop le. i saidtVo uny
buisbsut, "In Vhesnaine of Goad be's try
Dm. Williams' Pink Pilla. Wel, belore
te firsi box Tas emp>' Ibere was au.mproi'euenl. SOs persevereti sud

wben sie imad funidebUer fiîtl box sUe
M'as perlecîl>' TelI, anti thera is noV now
a strouger young wouian in Vhe Vownbead
of Gîasgow', thougU aI iroùelime sUe was
a living skeleton. You eau ask an>' of
the neighburs." saiti Mms. Duunan in
conclusion. "or auy person lu ths street
andthVe>' wbli confirmn my sîcir>."
Ji ýarn stronger timan ever I Tas in m
ile,' adted lime taughler, "yeî I eauhiard>' tescribe bow ill II was. I was

certain>' tyiug. I enulti neither go up
nor ticwn stairs- I Tas afraidtVo walk on
seconuit o01the IAuiVering sensation aI uiy
Osant. I Iook Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
as my motUer lias descrihed, anti feel
tUaI Vhs>' savet mn>'file."

Miss WoodtiVhs lady wbo drew 1he
meporlem's attenioin Voltme case, sait Vas
Vhe parents hati their daughter's photo.
gmapli Vaken, for the), thouglit tUat sh
%vould Poon bUs sleeping lun lier grave
Lizzie onîce visitet i ier, anti was as Tsar
that suie Usti Vo carry lier iîack t10Lie
house. T:me change," salid 2Mms Wood
iu conclusion, "bas tUsen wà)nisrlml. Sh.
is uow nascmusie lama, anti Dr. %Villiame'
pink 'Pills have been an instrument in
Goti's own bauds."

Thxis and That.

The Pointerian is nuls Vto slaVe froin.
nia 0w-m experieiute, lImaI protestant par-
ents. aimos. itiît exception, couifite
Ibeir sonls anti taugiters Vo Catmolic in-
stitutes on secoum i im te strict, yvOl mut,
disvijîhine muaiîîtaitied iu tlmern.Mise
Frances WiilarJ, lte emineut temlper-
suce M'orker, saya:

,-Ve sent i uissicnaries Vo lime Fiji@,
but vs iseave the pa'gmciuui(of oui-
publie scimonis practically lu VUe hantis
o! a paa ntfluence, aud dciom cimiltren
fmom sheltemeti homes 10lIhe nmalaria of
associations as lmarmnftul b tlmem spirit-
unai>'. as pitysical>' lie siall-pox wouîd
Us. WUaV wo must hnve in auiiiarge
schocils is a guamîhian of'lime playgrotîîd
-a moral iuortieuîlîumisî, with svEry
guarausee aud safeguard, tbat an lu-
formet immd anti an educateti couisciemîce
eau inter~pose hetwseî lime Young andi
timoir dent liest iemines."

I mai', noV cml>'ounlte plai' grounti,
buI in ei'emy other pince, lu a gorod
Catholie mustittV, lime puipils are miever
witbout a !amittlîfi adia 41stue 1b>
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Local Market Report.

wlieat, - The daily miovement
tbron.gb Winnipeg is runinig over

200 cars. anrd m ell up to 300 on
some ciays. Pýrices stili decliflifg. Prices)
paid to :armers in Maîmtoba country
markets show a decline of about 2c froni
the opening price of the seasofi. Žo i
Lard brmets 40e per bushel to fariners at
points lîaving ai, 18e freight rate to Lake
Superior, making t1.e price 39 to 40e per
bushel for No 1 iard ut înost MVanitoba

~Ints, and 37 to 38e for Nu. '2 baid and

7o norteerecline ie'lioreheii prices

I ather increased sales by farifefs. Thme
wbeat now moving is goili8 for export
via Buffalo and the Erie canal as fast as

£hippers cau send it forward

Oats,- There is vers' littie tuoveiiiefit
in new oats yet and prices bave ilot
.changed muetl. 10e ligit moveient
bas sustained values, and prices woild

almnost eertainly be lower with any
considerable increase ln offeriflgs.

Local prices aire irregniar, and thongli

we quote 22 wýr 24e Per bushel on track
here, a (lose quotation cannot be given
in the absenlce of 50 niuch business. A
Iew loads ou the stree, uiarket bave sold

ut about 23 to 24e 'and up tO 26c was

'aid for eboice iniling quality. Prices

in Manitoba couutry markets to fanmera

range irein 15 to 17ceat imost POiîitS.

Barley.-No busiess la reporteil in

barley yet.

Yegeables.-Potatoes have aold most-

1ly at 30e per bushfel for loads ou tbe

wnarket, tniough a tew loads have sold

eat 25e.

Eggs.-Ilie market is firmiei and

pnices have au upward teudency. 1Deal.

ý ers are niow offriug i2ec for receipta,
Ilued selling in case lots at 14 to 15e as to
1quality.

Butter.-The market is taking on an
improved feeling as is usual t this seu-
eon o' the year ' tough there bias not

1been aniy important change. Buy~ers,
Ibowever, re more active in picking up

des;rable lots. We quote roulid lots ut
10 to 14c as to quality.

Woo.-Taniarac is held at 4.50 to
4.75 per eord on traek tiers iu car lots as
40 quality. Oak about $3.75 to $4; mixed
plne, spruce, etc., eau 0e had at 3.50 tQ
3,75. Poplar bas sold t from3 $2.50 to

$3 on track as t0 quality; green eut pp.
u.lar brings the best prie, tbotgh green

eut popular 
bu, 

been 
offered 

et $.9.75

Per cord on traek.

Wool.-We quote 6to 8ýIc for uuwasbed
Manitoba fleece. \'ery little doing.

Seneca Reot-The market is firm and

26e ia quoted, thougb we bave beard o.
261 and even 26ù- being paid for one loi

. on competitiofi. Speculators are holding

a t about 28 to 30e for round lots to sbip

Biuriaud's Old Dominncrescent Brand

Cinnamon Pills,
THE ONLY GENUINE

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
ASK YOURt DRUmGGIST for Burland's Oid
Dominion Crecent Brand CINiiAMOiK PILLS.
Shaliow trectanguiar rmetallic boxes sealed
with crescent. Absolutely safe and reliable.
Refuse ail spurlous anld harmful imitations.
Upon receiptof lix cents in stamnps we wili
re pl y by returu mil giving full particulars
lu plain eavelope. Address.

13URLAND CHEMICAL CO.,
Morse BIdg., N. Y. City-

Please Mention this Paper.

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive to your

nwn interests. There bas recentiy been dis-
covered and is uow for sale by the under.

sg,,aIr,,Iy wonderlu, IHair Grower"
a ad "Complexion 55 itening." Ths "Hairo rower" fili actns.lly grow hair ou a bald
head in six weeks. À gentleman who bas no

Ibeard can have a thri fty growth in six weeh-s

It will aiso prevent the hair froni failing. By
the use oîtbis remedy boys raise an excell-

ent mustaehe lu six weeks. Ladies lf you
want a surprising head ofbalr bave il i-
mediatels' by the use of this,"Hatr Gr ower."
lI aso sella ",Comrplexion Whitening" that
will lu one momtu s tume makre y ou as clear
and white asthe skin can lie made. We neyer
knew a lady or gentleman to use two botties
0f this Whitening frthey ail say tllat beÇore
they tilished the second bottle tbey Were as
white as they wooid wisli to be. Alter the
use5 fufilswhiteýning,the sklu wlll forever
retainits color. It a80 removes freckles, etc.
etc. The "flair Grower" is5O cisper box and
the "Face Whitening" 50) ts. per bottie.
Eîtber of heseremedieswill be sent by mail,
postage pald, to auy address ou receipt o!

price. Address ailloiîders to,

IR. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

A1gent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
ceaimer Pianos. heapestHfouse luthe trade
fO>r Sbeqt Music , Srings. etc. Pianos tuned.

WbY rut off

takingimedicine until Von nre sick? You
caa keep a boir of Ripans Tabules lu the
bouse and at the fIrst sigus off a beadaphe or

bilions attick a snle t buis wilrelleve you

HANITOBÂ rEOtPLE
11 Don't want the earth but

like the best of everything,

imported or domfestie, in

\Vines. Liquors and Cigars

which they can get at

H. L. CHABOT.
513 MAIN ST.

Telephofle 241.

'Troy Laundry.
Hay.-Not mue). doing, and baled 0

offering at $4.00 to $4.50 Per ton at point-
of shipment. 465 Alexander St. West

TELEP1IONE 362,

ALL MEN. MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
-- onng, 01.1 or milddle age(i, who alnd theni- pop1~o
sjelves, nervous, weak ani exhausted, who rpibos
are broken dowii frorn, exceas ol overwork
resul ing ln iny of the following symp- First-clase work Iguaranteed. Goo"

ýtoms. Mental depression, iremature oid called for and delivered. Orders bv
age, logsS of*vitality, ioss .o'memory, bd i rmtyatne o itwt
dreanis, dimness of sight, palpitation of the Maiprmtytendto Alit it
hieart emissions, lack of euergy, pain ln the name and address should aCCOMPariy
,kidneys, headaches, pim pies on th~e race and each order.
~body. itchiflg or pecuiar sensation about the
scrotum wating of the organs, dzzines, i 465 Alexander 'Street West5

spcis eore the eyes, twitchlns of the
muscles, ylids and elsewherc, bashininess, Telephono 362..depoits lu the rie, ioss 0f wlll power

tenderness of the scal p and spine, weak aund __________________

flabb> muscles, desire to sieep, failure to be
rested by sie,ýp, co)nstipation, dullness of
hearing, los& or voice, desire for solitude,
-excitability of temaper, sunken eyes, surr- IJ..
,,ounded with LEÂDEN CIECLES, oily looking '
skin, etc., are ail symptouis of nerv.,us de-
bl.ty that lead to lnsanity unless cured. The
spring or vital force baving lost lts tenlsion
every function wanles in consequence. Those
whothrough abuse committed lu ignorance,
may be permanefltly cured. Send your ad- Education for a young Man or Woman for

dress ana loc in stamps for book on diseases the active duties of 11e, is obtained atWn

.e«ular to man sent seaied Address M. V. nipeg Business Coliege and Shorthand

LuB ON, 24 Macànneil Ave., Toronto, Ont. Instituite. Fu particulars free. C. A.

'Canada. Flemning. President. G. W. Donald, Secretary

.

1.ETTER FAONA RUBLEEe RIOBEIL & CO'S (BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS)
MiEAD BAKER.
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You Nood Fissh.
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak

somnewhere, or else your food does not nourish you.

Scott's Fnmu1sion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,

strength in solid flesh to ward off disease.
dans, the world over, endorse it

Physi-

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott& Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists, 50 cents and $L
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ê-NEAT, CIIEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE
YOUjR pFTRONPAGE SOLICITED.

Mmne Card taki

orLth

Read np u

1.20j, .00P
1.06p 2 49P 3-()

12.42p 2.35p 9.8
12.22p 2.21p 15.8
1l.54al 2.05p 2.5
11.31a i.i7p 27.4
11:07a 1.46p 82.5
10.3la 1.29P 40.4
10.03a .ôp 46.8
923& 12.18p 56.0
8.0)a 12,80P6,50
7.0812 I5p 118.
l1,5p M 0a168.80P 4.5 .. 223&48p 4538.SOp 

470
8.00P 481l0.80p 88m

E ~ St. Bonif'ace Acadomy
-.- ~.-CONDUCTE- BY TIE SISTERS OP

- under the patronage of His 08.4cmu u

ing etrect Mn lay, Nov. 20. AROIXI5HSIOP 0oP ST. BONIPÂCUI.
1898. -M "M3

E L 1 E.Entrance PFee-once lor ail1...........86
__________________ Board ad Tuition, per montà..........1

South Munie and use of Piano............ V0
Round. Drawiu............. *......... ...... I10

Read dow» Bed an Bedding ... ............ 10
Washlng .................. 26

ZTATIONS - ayments te be in de every two monthi la

> F. or arliulars or nnîorm. etc., enquitr

.Wn -13 P W . J. M ITCHELL,
.tNrbrt .. li.ma j&0l7af

*:.. Cartier. ... '2.08p 6.25a CHE.aMaIST & DR GG
-.St. Agathe ... 12.24P 65la 1 uI & RU GS

*Union Point.' 12.38r' 7.02
Silver Plains.. 12.43p 7.10a 394 MAI N S RE T .Morris.1.00p 7.45a T T .St. Jean.1.15P .2ba

Letelller .... 1.34p' 9.18a Corner Portage Ave.,
-. :Emerson ... .55p 10.15a
::Pem bina . . 10p 11,15aa Your esteem ed patronage solle ltsd

.Grand F r s.545p .2p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. WinnipegJet. 9.251. ep W aeje pndu ....Dulth ... 7.25a Wbaejsopn ua
- Minneapols 6.20a

.Paul ... 7.0a jFINE LUNE 0F

MORRISi-BRANDON BRANC. Uahlc rye Bok
Bound Read dowra
Read Up -- '--.

'g SwATIONS ~ IHR aFESN
.'em " 6 ýÎBOORISELLERtS

2'50 "'5P :::Morris .. 1 lSp a 800a - AND >STATIONEES
0, 5p P 10 .LoweFanî 21i0Jp 54a8~.

-' 9 1 2 0 7 iP 2 1 .2 . . M r l . . . 2 2 p 8 1

5 28p il 5a 25.9 .. Roand .. 239p 950a 34 M ain Street. -W-iVnnipeg, m as
4 Bop 11883 8 .35 *.- R Gsebank .. 2i58P 1023a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

g858p il 24a 89.6 ... Miai. 8 alP 1054a
84P h02«..49.0 '..Deerw (od.... 36p il 4la A i
2b1p l050a 54.1 *. Âltamnount . -8 49p 1210AlD3pON

215 1083 6.1.... Someret .... 4 û6p 1261 .. McOPO
147p 10 18aarpenterwanndakeu128 12

1257p 9588 79.4 * arteapo18s 4 54p 21
1227p 985sa 8.1 *..Greenway à 07p 25P apne a dBu er
l 5a 9 24a 92.3 . Baldur.... 528 "P Esêiliates given on ail classes of workg
il 12a 9 07a 102 .... Belmont ... 

5 
45P 4 

15P Jobbing promptly attended o elther by dy
1087a 8 45a 109.7 *... HiltOn. 6 04P 4 6P work or eontract. S lai attention given te
101a 29a 117.3 . .Asbdown .... 621P à523P orders from tbe oý~

94a 22W10awaesa.. 02p 47P Ad &U orders o
939a a 14% 128 ' Elits 60p604
9 68a 8 0a 129. Rountbwalte 6 5p 6 Y. A. D. McDONALD , apna,
82ma 7 4817.2 .Martinville .7 3hp 718, -g * 's

750as 7 25a 145.1 .... Brandon. . 7 8 801'33 Furby Street. Winnpeg, Mm.

No 127 stops at Baldur for meals.__________________

porfÂGE LA PRAIRIE BRANtCH.

E t ____ OCEAN STEAMSHIPSO
MixedN.~~ STATIONS Mled No'RYLMI NE

44 Mon.'-.-148 Moud.
.44. Mr. nitF. The Cheapest and Quickest Rout-O

Read up -tead d'n t l orty

4.00 p.î. WnIeg 1.0noniF OW "
I4.1.5 p.m. 0 q'rag Jh tin 1.48 . nm
I4.40 rpin 8E~ . St. Charles . ... 1.10 aý . Mongolian-A lan Line ........... Sept 8
i 446 p.nî. tO.5 . eadngly .... 1.00a&.m.t Laurentian-AAilan LI ne........ l. lept 15
I5.10 p. m. 18.0 .White Plain s .. 1.80 a.,xi. Sarnia-Domînîon Line ........ Sept 8

.4p..25 8 sGravel Pit Spur.. :57 a. ln Labrador- ominion Linoe. .. Sept 16
5.2 i.282 .La Salle Tan 8 i Lake Wnnipeg-Beaeri4ne. Set1

5.56 paîn. 32.'2 *... . Eustace ..... 2 a. i. Lake Huron-R 1 în . et19

6.25 a.î. 8 1 .... Oaltvile . .. m a. M. r o t8 W Y

6.48 a.m . 4i. * . rts . ' 4. im.
7.30 ai. 52.5 Portage la Praiie .20 a. mn. Beln-Amenleau ii ne .... ,. Sept 12

FIS giaio ermnanle-W hite Star Lno ....Fe 12
Teutonle-Wblte Star Line....Sept 19

----------- Frieslaud-Led Star Line.....op 12
Stations marked-0-have no agent. Freight Rhyn.hand-eýd Star Lîne ... Sept 10

tt !Calfri-ha State Line Sept 28
rouet be r i. baemruhP1ilnSttONb Ask llan State Llne$ept 14

V e s t i b u h e d D r a w ln g R O M p a s b -F O U L D L Z I
tween Ninpgan St. Paul aund ea

poi. A s alace Diulng Cars . close Southa k-Am erican Linoe..... Set là
connecton at Chicago witb eastern 'es. danAercnbe. jt1

Conectlonat WinniîsegJunctiOn wlthtains Cabi n $40, $45,,S$5, $4, 70, PO,
to andilfronit he Paci fie cast 0. Intermediate, $,It and $"5;

Fo. rates ad ful informatlol concernlng Steerage, $I0 and npwnrds.
connection With other linos, etc., appiy to Pasenger ticketed tbroughto, a1l pointe la
any agent f the company, or Great Britain ad Ireland and ait speiaily

CA.S. FER, H. SWINTORD, 10w rates o ail parth or tbc Europan cou,.
.P.&T.A., St.Paiil- Gen.Agt.,W lnn ieg fuent. Prepaid pass8 ma ng roma il

H. J. BLON, Ticket Ag n, yoints. A lp i n w te neaest steamshtp oet
4881vain. Street Wlnit"ez ralivay tikt agent. or toROT 'ER

The Popular Rot aeneAgnWnpq

?T r&LMuI&POLI 1,
-AND-CH ICAGO)

And al Àp ints Ilu theU Iýe TTES and

dOD MINES.

Pullman Palace VestIbuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TQONT0, I6NTREAL,
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA, Via

st. Paul and Chicago.
An~ ~ ~B opoînt eps ogh tho eciebrat

Anl 1 t. Cla ir Tul aes checlted
througb lu bond, and hiere le no

ou culs examination.

OCRAN PASSAGES
Andi Bertbsseuo and 1moi lGreat

Br atEuoe hIna, ad»Jspan.
Ail firfit-class steamship ines3

are represented.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Paciflo Coast.

CHAS. S.FE
ti l. 1 assenger and Ticket Agent, at. Pa411.

H. SWINFORD,
Generai Agent, Wlnntleg,

,lieket tgent. 1863 Main Mt.. Winni'

- wff.

Lowest Rates to ai points
on the Atlantic and Pacifie

Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Fram Fort William.

Athabasca................... Sundky
AIbertaý................... 1 hursda7

Connecting Train froni WtnniPeg
Saturdays and Xednesdays 'st 1

o'c1oc1k.

AUSTRALIA,
From Vancouver

S. S. Arawa..................... Ot. 16
S. S. Warrimoo ............. No

jThina &JaPan
From Vancouver

Empresa or India."* .. ....... c.1
Empressa of Japan........- NOV. 1

For f ull particulars ýpIv Wi
W . W . M OLEoD, C ty _rI et A ent
Main Street J.S. CiRTB etAgn

'ROBfT. QIXIUý

Il



NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 SIES
We bave an immense range of Bummer

shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

W. aM to please in Artistie, Durable, Com-
ortabie Foot-Vear.

A. Gi. MORGAN,
412 MAIN, ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

ST. MABRY'B Court C. O. F. No. 1276 meets
xext Friday eve. in Unity Hall at 8.80.

MR. S. A. D. BERTRAND officiai assigne
bas removed to bis lurmner office on thie
corner of Bannatyne and King Street.

Ma. E. J. DEtmýODY, proprietor of the
NOttvaWE8T REVIEW- bas gone to the St.
Boniface tiospital titiffering from an
attack of typboid féer.

YOU'LL find it in Waghorn's guide.
The October number is just ont and
contains the usual valuable information
on al natters whiicbtire of interest to
the general public.

AN empty building on Point Douglas
was partially destroyed by fire on Satur-
day night. The preuilses are located at
the corner of Euclid and Young streets,
and it is tholight the origin of ttie lire
tvas the careless use of matches b y in-
truders, as the neigbbors Say the place
has been sought asslielter by qî'ttion-
able characters.

THERE is a man in South. Dakota Who
bas discovered a proce8se wereby we
ean use the è1readed !Russian Thistie as
fuel, and lie proposes going t!'rougli the
localities afflicted witI, tbis pest, giving
instructions as to Iîow it is to be doue.
Even out ot an evil gooa soinetimes
coraes.*

OuaR enterprising Jewellers Messrs.
Barreý Bros. of 432 Main Street made a
most liberal offer to the Y. M. C. A. viz.
the freo use of the second and third flats
of their promises, but as the entrance to
those rooms is in t!Le rear of the build-
ing and conuectod by a lane from Mc-
Dermot treet tbe kind offer cou Id flot
be taken advantage of.

TÈE private ca* r of ir William Van
Horne, president of the C. P. R., was
attacheil to the express from the sontb
on Tuesday, b)aviug on board the rail-
way magnate and Mr. J. Rosa, the weil
known contractor. The presiient bas
been on a tour of inspection over the
'Suo" ulne, and rettîmned to Montreal

over the C. P. R., remaaining in the city
tili Tbursday noon.

MIL. C4PELL, Who bas been tempor-
arily carrying on bis gtocery business
on William Street bas muid eut to Capeli
and Paul. The firm will now be known
by this nsome. On Monda>' the>' moved
intotheir new premises in the Davis
Block No. 221 Market Street west, wbere
the are prepared to cater to the wants
of tb 'eîr numerous friendos ad acquaint-
ances. Don't orget thlem weu wanting
anytliing in their line.

TEN NYSON coulId take a worthless sheet
of paper, wri te a poein on it, and maka it
Worth a fortue-tnat's genîna. Vander-
bilt can write a few words on a sheet of

apnd make it Worth $5.000000-
LIbat's capital. The United States can
take an ounce and1 a quarter of gold and
ttamp upon it an 'eaagle bird" and make
it Worth $20-tbat's money. A mechanic
eu take material Worth $5 and make it
inte wateb springs Worth $1.000--that's
skilI. A merchant can take an article
Worth î5 cents and seli it for $1-tibat's
business. A lady can purchase a 75
cent bat, but she prefers one that coste
$27-that's foolisbness. A ditch digger
works ten bours a. day and bandles
severat tons of earth for $3-tbst's labor.
The editor of this paper could write a
check for $80,000, but it wuldn't be
'Worth a dixe-tbat's rough, still its the
way of the world.

25
Royal Crown

Soap Wrappers
Malied 40 the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP CO&
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

CIO SYOD FREE BY MAIL YOUR CHOJIE
OF THE FOLLOWING BOOKS AND

PICTURES:

- Modern Home Cook Book, »
» Ladies' Fanoy Work Book, »
- Large List Standard Navets, -
- Six Beautdiu New Pictures,.-

List of Book*u and Pictjlbe
mnalied fie. on &p-

plloation.
RUE BUT ROYAL (lOeWSSOAP WffRAI maUIJ

SUbScribe fo)r the REviEIV.

TuE health office reports the fllowing
contagions diseases for the week euding
Friday evening: Typhoid féyer 39;1
diphtheria 4; mneasses, 1; smale-pox, 1;
total45. Typloid fever is on the incre-
ase, dtue in nost cases, Dr. Inglis says,
to drinking well water.

Tîîae photographic car of the C. P. R.
wSs attacahed to the express from the
west whbicuî arrîved at 1.15 p. m. Sunday.
Mr. Hetîderson, who is lu charge of the
appaxrausa, has been) spendinig tite suai-
mer and feul in the Rockies aud Selkirks,
taking views along the lino for develop-
ment and priuting this winter.

SINNOTT, Who was cbarged -with steal.
ing a $5 W11, the property cf Magistrat
Mulve', lbas been released as the Chief
Justice bas quaslied te conviction
Sinnott bas comtnced actions for dam-
ages against Mr. Mulv y and Mr. Wolf,
wbo sstîtenced him. Mr. Kennedy, Q.Cj.,I
appeared for tie magistrates.

Av a meeting cf the shoe clerks cf the
city beld on Mouds>' uight stops were
taken to ses that the enforcing of the
early closing by-law was strictly adher-
ed to, as it was runîored that smorn f the
ruerchants were contravoning the law.
A couirittee was sppointed to report
an>' irregularit>'.

ON Monda>' evening about hslf-past
10 c'clock fire was dîsrovered in the
residence of Dr. DaIgleish, ou Balmoral
street. An alarm was sent in sud the
brigade respoiided prompti>'. The flames
had made, considerable progress hy tbe
time tbe firemen arrived, and were
quickly subdued b> a deluge of chemnicals
andIwater. The furnituresufféred most,
and the damage will amounit to several
hundred dollars. It is tbought tliet the
fimo was caused by a smalbeating steve
standing between the dining room and
parlor. The famil> was absent wben
tbe ire occurred.

ON Saturda>' aternoon the C. P. R.
company's steamer Alberta arrlved in
port with tbirty passongers bound for
different points east, geventy-four cars
et merchandise, etc., wore aise on board.
From Sunday ovoniug until yestorday
noon sixty.fi vo men were engaged lu
loading ber for the returu trip to Fort
William. One car each cf nails, applos,
aie, tobaccu. and two cars et whiskey
wero loaded, besides twenty-eight cars
which came in on Monda>' rorning,
consisting cf machiuery and merchan-
dise of ovey description. bound for the
N. W. T. She left yésterday aftornoon
at oue o'clock, carrying orne passengors
also.-Oweu Sound Ad vertiser.

JAmEs CoTrxat, lithographic preesman
of the Free Press, died Sattirda>' nm-
Inz at 4.30 at bis home on King Street, of
typhoid foyer. Ho was only 111 about
twe weeks. Ho bas been a resident tof
the city for the peut ton years, coming
bore from Montreni, sud wes a fsitfl
workrnan. Ho beaves a wife and four
chiidren. Mr. Cottor's father arrived lu
the cit>' on Saturday, The funeral took
place from lbis late residence, on King
street, to St. Mary's churcli, et ,30 Tues-
day morning. Thora was a good attend-
ance cf frienids cft tho deceased. The
Rev. Father McCarthy celehratod re-
r' iernmasse t St. Mary's church, andather ODwyer conducted the service
at the grave. The paîl-bearers were F.
Bird, G. Gladden, H. Brown, W. Collo-
ton, F. Morton sud A . Irvine, The fun-
oral arrangements were in charge cf M.
Hughes & Son.

THE amounts of the small-pox dlaima
wbicb the cît>' is endeavoring to procure
from the Dominion government is

MR. AiRTUR GREEN, of the Union batik
returned from a montb's change cf work
et Neepawa. Ife reports thr.esbing as
beîng briskly pursued lu that district et
present, and crops excellent.

TuE Owl of Ottawa, Ont., for Septem ber
bas an article on the late Arebbish op
Tache whicLt should be read by every
Catholic, If possible à wilI ho repro-
duced in the RE viaw noxt week.

W. j. .BAWLF' (lato of Port Arthur) bas
opened eut in the flour, feed and wood
business in the place latçly occupied as
the Globe bote], next to the G-Èain
Exchange Princoss Street.

StINDAY afternoon C. P. R. whistles
alarmaed the employees and the rising of
volumes ef smoke indicated a fire
prevailing in the yard. By smre means
yet unknown, the sand shed was ignited
and nearlv consnmed before the flamnes
were stibdued.

THE total average number of patients
treated iu the Winnipeg Generai bospital
for the week ending Saturday, the 6th
inst., was ninety-two, 0f whicb flftytbree
were maleti sud tbirty.nine females.
Seventeen outpatients were also treated
during the week.

A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

California Fruits at closest prices
and Ontario Fruits at prices too
low to quote.
Presorving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

TRILBY,

"In such sweet artifice of detnty wtt
That men shall die lmltating it."1

MANXMAN

A book, the construction of which and
execution of which very few living Eu-.
ropean novelists could excel.

Mly Lady Ilotha,
One of the hast by 4bis niost popular au-
thor.

Fergusoti Co.,

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel Just right,'
drop in and buy a bottla

V. S.0. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
8 65 main st.. - . Winnipeg1

Wall: Papers
ln Stock and Arrivng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

Dr'. MVorses Indian NOMI>OtJnar 5zl.
W. H. OSTBrockit. Ot

R t il.are the bestregulator for te sstmtht uan
-~ _____ can u,3 . Lfeitasthe time.piece: frtl.tdîtcts

a -. rcuit ?-at firtny a 0'ihtd rence1) !3 1 r8 'siulnsubstance adhere t the sxatest f,.rs
X.0rses Idiai -,P,,-,L,,ap lis me-keepin hM yau

& .t . igrawthobttectioneg.riy becoe11L.greater, unii ta.t"swhat could haie benecoim ,
___________* with litte trouble, lta the beginning. will n- *equ»

VlresIi j n ieted,ptrows andtincretase , lt. i iý
have been cured with luttle tra'i, be Moies a.most
fatal. T peen ii, i dvse al tapurîfthei

pLoot Pfl s ystem frýetIetlyb»tlue use of M.r.',. ancdRoot P 8is preserve v.gor and îY tful

Dr. MoresIndiail Te 2'raveiera' aeGad

___ oo P is DEÂRS1 ,n anÏ eaé,s, ' baie been a 151,9
- - - e rin r r'. ni.Root 1il .

Not wtth a btind faitb, hi ta confidence wrouighît bDr.Moses ndan an ECtuayperonalexp-,rte.aeof theil value an«

% ot oerfit complete without a box oRot p il e niMore ilaYmborne.c, u I oul noco

92ý'To Save Doctors' 'Bitta use W . BoAaciaHAisot, NS., Jan. z3, gm
Or, doro's ndiq Rot Pis, D.As S.,- hi. tt ertyhtinalluPatent01% Aores Idia Roo Pils. Medicinesinluding varions kinds af Pilla. 1 seil

oure a!theDr. Morse's India.n Roat Pilla tdan ag I789 BEsTr FAMILY FPILL IN USE Itlaeot.herarimbined. Their sales 1findawu vSils
- I ormsag Yonrs, 4w-0 1,

0 S ALBr AL£ DEULM 8K. 1. Ncvacm,

Removal
THE OFFICES OF THEE

Caider.
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Grocery Bis. Try us one
month and you wilI be our

Custorners.

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOc
Fin-, Imported Sardines 25z)
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate, per package 15e
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch lOc
Cocoa, per pound 30C
Cocoanut, per pound 30e
Currants, Il" l "

Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 2 5c
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5c
Washing Powder, per package 5c1
Starch, 2Ibs for 15e
A Good Broom for 15e

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post-
master Generat wttt be reetlved at Ottawa

untui noon, ou Frlday, lSth Nov. uext for the
conveyance o! Rer Majesty's Mails, on1 pro-
posed Contracts for four years, over eaeb of
the foitowlng routes fromn the ist Jannary
next.
B, ALIsEJouE and Brokenhead, via Cromiwell

each way-otice per week, cemputed dis-
tance 14 miles.

BuoNn anind Burnside Station, twice per
week, computed distance 4j mites.WHITEMOUT11 knd Raiiway Station twelve
trnes per week, com puted distancei mite

Printed notices contatning further i nfor-
mation as ta conditions of proposed contracte
may be seen and bleuit forms of Tender
obteinefi et the Post Offices on the respective
routes antd at this office.

W. W. McLEoD.
Post OffIce Inapector.

Post Ofie s istor's Office,
Winnipeg th 9ct. 1594.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STRE ET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DO) NOT KEEP

c f1ýFRR 1IPýGE s
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

BtlIte Heur, from 7 te 22 ............... $1
. .. ,22 t 7 ..... .......... 2

Neoerder tesa than....................... 1

Wuedis ....................... $ .. .3 
Christendnga ....................... 2
Fuerals.. ........ ............ ..... 22

Bail " "........... $2 ta
Teoor from depot.................... ..... 1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone - - 750.

0*,o 0Suits.
This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coining to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finedt Stock in the City'.
496 MAIN STREET.

ood
4,00- COR DS- 49000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Best in the t ity, and at lowest prîces-
b)> cord or car lots. Prompt delivery.
Get our prices before purcliasing elsoe-
wbere.

D. D. W00D,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca aud Ellm St.

Established 1879,
5, HIIGIIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

S Embalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given te Tole.

graph Orders.

For

Ladies,
stock, and1

iïam onds,
WATCHES

JEWELLERY SIL VER WARR
Etc.

VISIT

«mm432 Main Street.-ý
The Peoples' Popular

Cash Shoe Store
j. LAMONTEI

;.134 MinlStreet. -

It pays to advertise in the Northwest.Review_
Buy your Shoes where you get the beÂst valu&~

for your money.

TRY US FOR BARGAINS IN FOOf WEAR
Mitts and Shoes for fail and winter, Trunks,.

1 job lines at less than
Valises etc. SeveraEt

-P Mù10E-MI
Boys, Childrens fine wool hose iii

best values in the city.

Je.ILAM1?OTE.À!
434 Main St

DON'T 5UY
20U1?, CQa

UJNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN UJS.

WE CPýN GIVE YOu
HIIGHEST GRADE

LEH-IGH COPýL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR DASat

Co.
N ex t Doer to the Post-Offioe.

(LOTIIIN'G
Ready-

to-Wear
Clothing

-AT -

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.

Mign "Ihe Biue Star."
Hlaving just receivead a large co,nîn
ment of Ready-to-Wear Clotbing cf ail
kinds, made up of the hest material,
the' latest styles, ami an>' quantit>' t!
to choose from. AIl this "'Clothilg''
mnust be SoId at Once, regardless cf1
Cost. We invite yon to corne and see.l

Our FaIl Suits!
Our Youth Suits! .

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth's Pants!

A O~ur Boy's Pants!
Al ewant is a vit frorn you and

thein you shial ho convincod tlîat
our Prices

Are Lower Than the Lowest.

Remember

The Blue9Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The EtBiue Star.")

A. Chevrier.,

407 Main St

Readers

q% In the NOIRTHWEST
REVIEW Who order

goods or other articles
I advertised, or make in-

quiries concerning them
will do the paper a kind-
nesa by saying o the ad
vertser tathis adver-
tisement was seen i its
columns.

We would respectfully
\,,caîl the attention of

every friend of the
NO.RT1WEST REVIEW to

the advertisements which
appear in its columns frcm
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap from those
public-spirited and liberal

lfirms Who advertise in and
hielp to support your
paper, we think you should
spend your money with
those Who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-,
ments, and don't forget

1your friends.

IaxALT --
.1
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Do]
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DOMINION GOAL

ABE NOW SITUATED AT

294 McDERMOTT STREET.

1--- -.-

1 -..


